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Hecate Gold seeks new financing °*f/ \ 

VANCOUVER - New funds are 
being sought by Hecate Gold in 
order to resume work on the Banks 

Jslaiid gold prospect, 70milessouIrT 
of Prince Rupert, B.C., in which a 
90% interest has been earned from 
Falconbridge Nickel Mines., 

In his summary in the annual re
port, J. E. Millette, president, said 
the Banks Island program located a 
significant tonnage of ore grade 
gold mineralization. The costs of ex
ploration were high owing to lo
cation, access and timbering of the 

v 

workings. Further work is justified 
and recommended. There is about 
$250,000 remaining, in the treasury 
upon completion of the program. 

The company has spent on the 
property 51.1 million on 1,425 ft. of 
underground decline and 1,100 ft. 
of diamond drilling. The under
ground work was on the Bob show
ing, the prime initial targetTand re
sulted in an ore shoot 144 ft. long, 
5.5 ft. wide and assaying an average 
of 0.92 oz. goid and 2.38 oz. silver 
per ton. The decline reached a verti- ,' 
cal depth; of 203 ft. and the favor- ■ 
able shear structure was opened and i 
examined for a length of 440 ft. The i 
program is now completed.. 3 

There are three other targets on 
the property which hold equal or 
better potential than that on the 
Bob Zone, Mr. Millette said. The 
company is seeking methods of fi
nancing a program which would 
prove each of these. 

If each of the three other show
ings provided the same tonnage and 
grade as the Bob Zone then an eco
nomic operation could be projected, 
he said. A further S3 million would 
be required to develop sufficient 
tonnage and grade upon which to 
base a production decision. Various 
avenues are being explored for the 
necessary funds. 

The company's four claim gold 
prospect, 78 miles north of Yellow-
knife, Northwest Territories, is to be 
explored this year by geological 
mapping and possible additional 
drilling. 

The 36 claim Orteil Lake, Yukon, 
silver-lead-zinc prospect is under 
option to Northgate Exploration. 

The company owns a silver-Iead-
zinc prospect in the Lardeau area, 
B.C. and a 75% interest in the Silver 
King claims. 4 miles southwest of 
Nelson. B.C. If is allowing to lapse 
its prospect in the Gold Stream 
River area, Revelstoke. B.C. 
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New Assay Results 
Sample No. Vein Width Gold Oz/t 

HECATE GOLD CORP 

Silver Oz/t 
Pace 2-l4 2.3 feet 1.94 4.1 

2-15 3-0 1.15 1.8 
2-16 3.0 l.ll 3.6 
2-17 5o2 1.25 4.2 
2-18 4.9 2.50 4.1 

Previously Reported A.ssay Results 
2-6 1.0 0.46 1.5 
2-7 6.7 0.73 1.7 
2-8 9.2 0.73 5.2 
2-9 8.8 0.68 2.1 
2-10 9.0 0.68 4.3 
2-11 4.0 1.00 2.1 
2-12 4.4 1.67 2.2 
2-13 2.0 2.00 4.1 

High grade gold values have been returned 
from 13 face samples over a vein length of 
105 feet at the Banks Island property of 
Hecate Gold Corp. The results are in addition 
to the eight assay values reported earlier 
over a 55-foot length. 'The decline is being 
advanced in the vein at approximately 825 to 
850 feet from the portal. The drift had 
approximately 8 feet of massive sulphides 
in the face on January 2,1978° The gold 
values are in the massive sulphides. The 
decline is presently close to 130 feet below 
the surface. 
In reporting these results>J.E.MilletteJ 

president of Hecate Gold Corp. stated that 
the present plan is to drift ahead on the ore shoot as far as possible before driving off 
the vein to make a spiral turn to gain greater depth to further test the continuity. 

Additional samples are to be submitted for assay in about a week. The property is 
located "JO miles south of Prince. Rupertj.EJl-

ASSAYS EXTEND HIGH GOLD 
VALUES TO 105 FEET OP LENGTH 
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HEGoTE GOLD CORP.(formerly Sproatt Silver nines Ltd.) 
mtDSRGROIETD PROGRAM TO FOLLOW "OP -
OH GOOD GILiEE GOLD BI DRILL HOLES 
Hole Ho Feet Gold Oz/T Silver Oz/'~ 
3L 22 5 ft. 0.32 4-95 
BL 18 10 0.97 3.4 
BL 23 23 4.03 3o8 
i 5 17 c 5 .51 
K 25 20 ♦44 
B 22 26 .293 
H 26 3 .36 
B 37 6 1,2 

J.EoIiillette, president of Hecate Gold Corp.,lias reported 
that a major 1,500 foot underground development program 
will start during July on_the gold property of the company 
located on the west side of Banks Island, 70 miles south 
of Prince Thi--»̂-fc •?: n > p ^ d 

lie first of four prime underground targets is the Bob 
showing on the claims held under option by the company 
from Palconbridge ITickel nines Limited, The program will 
include 1.000 feet of declines 500 feet of drifting plus 
raises and underground diamond drilling. It is estimated 
to cost $430,000 and take 20 weeks to complete. The 
work will open underground for the first time an area 

of gold mineralization tested by three diamond drill holes which gave the ZL hole results 
shown in the table above. Indications are that the mineralization pinches and swells with 
good values in the wider sections. The immediate objective of the underground program is to 
establish between 200,000 and 400.000 tons of mineable grades of gold-silver mineralization 
which would support a concentrating operation. 

One of the other three targets is known as the Kim showing and it yielded the five other 
holes shown in the table above» There are 21 or more surface gold showings on the property 
where additional work is recommended. 

Funding for the program has been arranged through a unit offering of common shares and 
common share purchase warrants, NO.128(JULY.5,1977) + GEORGE CROSS NEWS LETTER L + THIRTIETH YEAR OP PUBLICATION + 

... ...;.. 
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SHAKMAK EXPLORATION COfffflT.^TMSHA-V) 
f j£LD WORK STARTED - F ie ld work i s progressing a t Shakwak Exploration Company's go ld -s i lver properties In Yukon s 
rm ? YUKON PROJECTS Wheaton River area. President Glen Macdonald says U n i t e d exploration Is designed to set a 

p r i o r i t y 1n diamond core d r i l l targets on the Mt. Vesuvius property, adjoining the Tota l -EHkson 
Mt. Skukua high grade gold nine development, and the Olckson H111 property, where one core Intersect ion of 1.35 ounces 
of gold per ton over 4 .5 f e e t was obtained In a 1984 program. 

I n a d d i t i o n , pre l iminary explorat ion has s tar ted on Shakwak's S i l v e r Creek property (GRA/VEL claims) In Yukon's 
RancheHa s i l v e r d i s t r i c t . Here the high grade s i l v e r showings are In a geological environment very s imi la r to the 
nearby Hart s i l v e r claims where operator S i l v e r Hart Mines L td . has located Important deposits of high grade s i l v e r 
minera l i za t ion . Shakwak has 201 i n te res t 1n the Hart s i l v e r project on which underground development I s planned to 
s t a r t soon. Diamond core d r i l l i n g continues a t the Hart s i l v e r project a t an accelerated r a t e . , 

TRADER RESOURCE CORP.(TRR-V) ;(?$&/&£ /6^>& OtyWT'Wte 
NEW FLOW-THROUGH FUNDS ARRANGED 

Trader Resource Corp. has arranged, subject to 
approvals, a pr ivate placement of up to 280,000 
flow-through shares a t $1.25 per share with 236535 Limited 
Partnership. The funds w i l l be used fo r diamond d r i l l i n g 
a t the Yellow Giant Project on Banks I s land , 80 miles 
south of Prince Rupert, B.C. where current gold reserves 
are shown 1n the t a b l e . A l l o f these deposits are open to 

reserve expansion and 7 other known deposits need d r i l l i n g before t h e i r reserves can be ca lculated. Other pr ivate 
placements are being negot iated. 

MAJESTIC CONTRACTORS LIMITEO(MTC-V) 
CONTRACT WON IN MINNESOTA - The U.S. d iv is ion of Majestic Contractors Limited has been awarded a contract by Minnesota 

Pipel ine Company fo r the construction of 106.8 km of 406 t4 mm o i l p ipe l ine . This work 
consists of 5 loops extending from Clearwater to Washington counties In Minnesota. Scheduled completion 1s expected by 
la te October. 

Gold Ounces of Gold 
Deposit Top? (oz/tonl -i«r-Deposit 
Kim (Bulk tonnage) 1,100,000 .072 79,200 
Bob (Vein) 50,000 1.17 58,500 
Discovery (Vein) 100,000 .46 46,000 
Tel (Vein) 24,000 .91 21.800 
Total Ounces of Gold Reserves 205,500 

YESTGRON MINES LIMITED (VGM-T.V) 
6 MONTHS ENDED JUNE 30 
Sales 
Investment Income 
Total Revenue 

Cost of Product Sold 
Distribution Expense 
General, Admin., Selling Expense 
General Mineral Exploration 
Depreciation and Depletion 
Currency Translation Loss 
Net Earnlngs(Loss) 
Per Share 

2285 1284 
$18,726,000 $3,494,000 

55,000 381,900, 
18,781,000 3,875,000 
11,161,000 1,753,000 
1.132,000 308,000 
1,985,000 1,761,000 
914,000 1,199,000 

3,132,000 2,818,000 
31,000 640,000 
172,000 (2,839,000) 

H (67*) 

In presenting f i r s t half financial results of 
Vestgron Mines Limited sharply higher this year compared 
with last , president O.E.Owens notes that, In the second 
quarter, a shipment from the mine at Maarmorllik, 
Greenland of 40,800 dry metric tonnes of zinc concentrate 
and 7,600 of lead concentrate was Included In sales. In 
the same quarter 1n 1984, a shipment of 36,600 dry metric 
tonnes of zinc concentrate and 14,400 of lead concentrate 
scheduled to load In June was delayed by adverse 1ce 
conditions and did not leave Greenland until the f i r s t 
week in July. This was not Included 1n the second quarter 
sales of that year. 

. . . . 0 r e p r o c e s s e C | during the f i r s t half by wholly owned 

Greenex A/S was 369,500 (351,200 1n f i rs t half 1984) dry 
metric tonnes assaying 9.3X (10.5%) zinc & 2.7X (3.2X) lead producing 58,900 (60,600) dry metric tonnes of zinc 
concentrate. 

Underground exploration of the Deep Ice zone is s t i l l held up awaiting completion of a new portal d r i f t to allow 
draining of the heavy water Inflows encountered when the development d r i f t passed beyond the limits of permafrost. The 
new dr i f t should be completed by October allowing resumption of underground exploration of this zone. 

The 1985 summer surface exploration program Is nearlng completion. Two new mineralized Intersections of ore grade 
and thickness were obtained 600 and 1400 metres east of the most easterly underground workings. Ore potential 1n these 
areas Is limited by surrounding weakly mineralized holes at 200-300 metre Intervals. The potential for significant 
additions to ore reserves wil l depend on results In these areas, work In the Deep Ice zone, and studies concerning 
pi l lar recovery. Upon completion of exploration this year, Vestgron wil l assess the remaining l i f e of the mine and 
start providing over that l i f e a charge to earnings for the estimated costs to clear the property when operations end. 
A preliminary estimate of the after-tax cost to clear the site 1s about $7,000,000 

Vestgron wil l pay a dividend of 15* per common share on 29Aug85, record 8Aug85. 
l-0M$J ARIZONA INC. (NQT-V1 


